Welcome | May 12, 2019
Coming Soon
Church-Wide Survey: We Want to Hear From You!
Take the survey May 5-May 20
We want to hear from you, church family – your input is very important to
help chart our course over the next few years. From May 5-May 20, we
need at least 500 of you to fill out a survey called the Congregational
Assessment Tool. It’s a way to check on our spiritual health as a church,
and hear about your experiences as you attend, serve and follow Jesus
here. Your responses will be confidential, and will help set priorities for our
future together as a church. To take the survey, check your email for the
link. If you do not have internet access, you can pick up a paper copy May
5 or 12 ONLY at the Welcome Desk in the lobby. If we don’t have your
email address, you can add it to our database and start a “My CTR”
account by contacting Nola at nsweet@christtherock.org.
Peru Trip & Stateside Volunteering
Trip Application Deadline: May 15
If you’d like to be part of the team that will help
put on LIFEST: Peru (July 26-Aug. 5), the trip
application deadline is May 15. You can also
help our partners in Peru with a variety of
needs from right here at home, such as
accounting, graphic design, grant writing,
communications or website/app design. To
apply for the trip or help with these volunteer
needs, contact Cortney:
cascher@christtherock.org.

Your Invited
Food Pantry Sorting | Mon., May 13 • 8 am-3pm
Our Food Pantry is blessed to receive food
donations from the USPS Food Drive! Come
spend a few hours sorting food so we can serve
700-1,000 people in the Fox Valley each year who
are facing hunger. Call Bonnie to sign up:
920.422.3367.
Seeking Guitarists & Drummers for Sunday
Worship Teams
We are looking for experienced musicians who love
to help others worship. If you’re interested, contact
Steven at sbruce@christtherock.org.

Israel Trip | March 2-14, 2020
Essential Rock, our church plant in
Fond du Lac, is planning a trip to
Israel next spring. See the Bible
come alive as you walk where Jesus
walked, and explore historical and
archaeological sites. For full details, pick up a handout at the Welcome D
desk in the lobby or attend an informational meeting noon-1 pm on Sun.,
May 26 in the Summit. To RSVP for the trip, contact Jess by May 27:
jessburg@essentialrockchurch.com.
Share God’s Unstoppable Love with Kids!
Join our Children’s Ministry Team!
Every weekend, we get to welcome 360+ kids – and tell them about
Jesus’ incredible love for them. Whether you are good at playing with kids,
helping with check-in, doing craft projects, or organizing supplies, you can
be part of passing the faith along to the next generation. We are already
planning for summer – contact Tom to get started:
tpotter@christtherock.org.

Don’t Miss
Happy Mother’s Day!
Be sure to stop by the photo booth in the lobby
today! Today we celebrate women who are
mothers by birth, adoption, fostering, or
blended/step families, and women who are
spiritual mothers as they disciple others. To
anyone with a difficult relationship with their
mother, whose longing to be a mother is unfulfilled, or who is grieving the
loss of a child, or of their mother . . . we offer love and prayers on what
can be a difficult day.
Fireside Café Game Night
Fri., May 17 • 6-9 pm
Bring your own board games, or try
new ones from our event partner,
Boardlandia. The patio will be open
and we will have freshly made pizza from Ang an’ Eddie’s of Fond du Lac
– as well as your favorite beverages! Free event (regular prices for
food/drinks).
Freedom Fighters for Women | Thurs. • 6:30-8:30 pm
Freedom Fighters for Women now meets every week. We thank the
dedicated volunteer leaders who made this change possible – we are
grateful for their vision for women to find freedom in Christ from sexual sin
and brokenness. Contact Alisha before attending for the first time:
alishaolson23@yahoo.com.

Lay Counseling Class: Begins in Sept. | Apply by July 1
If you have the compassion and patience to walk with people who are
hurting through the healing process, consider taking this class. Includes
three weekend intensive classes, 24 practice hours with
a student partner, 10 sessions participating in a Journey group, and 9
sessions of individual counseling observation. $50 class materials fee.
Prerequisite: completion of Character Development Class. To apply,
contact Deb: dvanthiel@christtherock.org.

Serving Others
We value the unique way each person is made, and we would love to
connect you with ways to use your gifts to serve God and others. For
more volunteer opportunities, pick up a Volunteer booklet near the
Welcome Desk or visit christtherock.org/volunteer

Family Room & Nursing Mothers’ Room
If your child is restless during services, feel free to use our Family Room,
located in the hallway just outside the Worship Center. A quiet room for
nursing mothers is located on the left side of the Worship Center as you
walk toward the exit. Both rooms have a live broadcast of the service.
Interpretation for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing
Hearing assistance devices are available at the Welcome Desk.
Our 8:45 am service is interpreted for the Deaf and Hard of Hearing.
You’re invited to sit in the front, center-left section for interpretation.
Fireside Café and Play Area
Open hours: Mon.-Thurs., 8 am-7 pm • Fri. Sat. & Sun. 8 am-1 pm
Find us on Facebook for info about events and seasonal specials!

Service Times: Sunday 8:45 or 10:45 AM

Lawn Trimming/Landscaping | Help trim lawn edges with a push mower
or tend flower beds around the building. Once/month. Contact Monica:
mbetters@christtherock.org or ext. 351.
Membership Advisor (Female) | Meet with people who wish to become
members, and help them discover how they can serve and connect at
CTR. Must already be a member; training provided. Contact Ann:
ameyers@christtherock.org or ext. 333.
Student Ministry | Connect with middle school or high school students as
a small group leader, and help kids grow in Christ. Serve Wed. evenings.
Contact Lisa: lvansistine@christtherock.org.
Sunday Fireside Café Barista | Create a welcoming environment for our
guests and learn to make your favorite drinks! Volunteer part of your Sun.
morning (you will still be able to attend service); twice/month. Contact
Stacey: smeyers@christtherock.org.

New Visitor
We are glad you’re here!
If you’re visiting for the first time, we would love to connect with you and
answer any questions you have. Scan the QR code by viewing it with your
smartphone’s camera; then enter your information. We hope you’ll stay
and enjoy the Fireside Café and talk to a few people. Show your phone
screen with the scanned QR/welcome form at the Café counter for a free
cup of tea or 12 oz. Colectivo coffee!
You can also stop by the Welcome Desk in the lobby to leave your
information and ask questions. Thanks for visiting today!
Register to get more info: christtherock.org/im-new-to-christ-the-rock

While You’re Here
Bibles | Bibles are located at the back of the Worship Center and beneath
some seats for use during the service. If you don’t own a Bible, take one
home.
Children’s Ministry | Children can enjoy age-appropriate teaching about
God’s unstoppable love in Son Harbor classes. We welcome infants
through 6th grade. The Children’s Ministry check-in counter is near the
Play Area.

920.730.8383

Location
W6254 US Highway 10 114
Menasha, WI 54952

SEEK the lost | LOVE the hurting | DISCIPLE believers
Our vision: All people, no matter their story, will come to know,
follow and worship Jesus.

